1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Despite demonstrated primary and secondary prevention benefits ([@b0015], [@b0100], [@b0065]), screening for colorectal cancer (CRC) remains low ([@b0045]). In 2015, 42% of adults ≥50 were non-adherent with recommendations for average-risk individuals ([@b0090]). Fewer data exist for elevated-risk individuals whose screening recommendations differ from their average-risk counterparts. Depending on risk factors, some elevated-risk individuals only satisfy screening guidelines by undergoing colonoscopy ([@b0010], [@b0050], [@b0055]). The challenge for identifying and delivering risk-based "precision" screening is that risk factors determining which modality and screening interval is appropriate are neither routinely captured nor summarized in electronic health records (EHRs).

To facilitate risk-based screening, we developed the *Cancer Risk Intake System* (*CRIS*) for use by primary care patients prior to visits. Described elsewhere ([@b0075], [@b0080]); *CRIS* "assesses individual's risks, uses algorithms to match them with national screening guidelines, and generates tailored guideline-concordant recommendations for patients and their providers" ([@b0085]). We previously reported results from a randomized controlled trial (RCT) showing patients who used *CRIS* were more likely to be screened than those who did not. In that trial, conducted among commercially insured, non-minority patients in an academic medical center, most patients who became adherent did so by undergoing colonoscopy -- a test that meets guidelines for both elevated- and average-risk patients. ([@b0075]).

We hypothesized *CRIS* might be important for facilitating risk-based screening in safety-net clinics serving under-insured and racial/ethnic minority patients, where fecal immunochemical testing (FIT) is the preferred modality. For providers accustomed to recommending FIT for all patients, *CRIS* could help identify those at elevated risk who would only meet guidelines by completing colonoscopy.

We recruited a convenience sample of patients who used *CRIS* before appointments in two primary care safety-net clinics in Dallas, Texas. Both clinics employ a "FIT-first" strategy rather than routinely referring for screening colonoscopy. Here we report proportions *receiving orders* for guideline-concordant, non-guideline-concordant, or no screening, proportions *completing* guideline-concordant, non-concordant, or no screening, and clinical or demographic factors correlated with order receipt and screening completion.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

From 2013 to 2016, bilingual staff recruited patients at community-based clinics of Parkland Health & Hospital System (Dallas-County's safety net), after approval from the UT Southwestern IRB. Patients, who verbally consented and used *CRIS* prior to appointments, were ages 50--64 and spoke English or Spanish. (Results for patients under age 50 have previously been reported ([@b0085]). Patients with history of CRC or total colectomy were ineligible. Those lacking 6 months of follow-up were excluded from analyses. Screen-up-to-date was defined for average-risk patients as colonoscopy within 10 years, sigmoidoscopy within 5 years, or a stool test (FOBT/FIT) within one year. *CRIS* algorithms determined whether elevated-risk patients were up-to-date according to guidelines associated with their risk factors; for most, this meant colonoscopy within 10 years.

Described elsewhere ([@b0080]); *CRIS* employs complex algorithms based on US Multi-Society Task Force (USMTF) guidelines for average- and elevated-risk individuals ([@b0095], [@b0040]) and generates guideline-concordant screening recommendations. Patients and providers receive printouts of the *CRIS*-generated screening recommendation along with brief descriptions of risk factors warranting recommendations (personal history of polyps and inflammatory bowel disease and family history of CRC, polyps, familial adenomatous polyposis, or Lynch-Syndrome-associated cancers). Screening orders and test completion were retrieved from the EHR at 6 months post visit. Because patients only had insurance coverage to receive CRC testing within the Parkland system, it was extremely unlikely that patients underwent testing not ascertainable via the EHR.

Screening orders placed by healthcare providers and screening completion were defined as guideline-concordant, non-guideline-concordant, or none. Potential clinical or demographics factors correlated with order receipt and screening included age, sex, race/ethnicity, risk level, specific risk factors, clinic, provider type, insurance type, Charlson comorbidity score, and number of primary care visits within 12 months.

2.1. Analysis {#s0015}
-------------

We calculated proportions of guideline-concordant vs. non-concordant orders placed by providers and patients who underwent concordant vs. non-concordant screening. "Guideline-concordant" was FIT or colonoscopy if either was recommended by guidelines or colonoscopy if it was the only guideline-recommended test. Non-guideline concordant orders were for FIT when only colonoscopy met guidelines. To identify significant independent factors and correlates associated with guideline-concordant orders and screening in the two risk groups, we used multivariate generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMM) with backward selection and nested structure of patients within clinics. For multivariate analysis, we dichotomized outcomes in the elevated-risk group as concordant or not (non-concordant or no order). For screening receipt, the outcome was guideline-concordant screening receipt vs not (non-concordant or no screening). For average-risk participants, both outcomes were already dichotomized -- guideline-concordant order and screening receipt vs. no order and screening. We used SAS Version 9.4 Proc GLIMMIX for multivariate analysis (Cary, NC).

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

Of 924 patients ages ≥50 who used *CRIS*, 699 were identified as being in need of screening and had 6 months of follow-up through which we could access screening via EHRs. *CRIS* identified 211 of these (30.2%) with elevated risk and 488 (69.8%) as average-risk. Elevated-risk patients were primarily female, African American, and had \>3 primary-care visits in the past year ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The most common single risk factors that put patients at elevated risk were family history of CRC (21.8%), of polyps (18%) and patient history of polyps (14.2%). Most common combination of risk factors was family history of CRC and polyps (19.4%).Table 1Participant characteristics.**VariableAverage risk (Colo or FIT) (N = 488)Elevated risk (Colo Only) (N = 211)All (N = 699)**Age, years50--5444.67%44.08%44.49%55--5933.40%31.28%32.76%60--6421.93%24.64%22.75%\# of risk factors0.102 ± 0.3041.431 ± 0.5930.504 ± 0.737Charlson comorbidity047.13%41.71%45.49%132.58%39.34%34.62%2+0.29%18.96%19.89%ClinicBluitt-Flowers50.41%62.09%53.93%deHaro-Saldivar49.59%37.91%46.07%*CRIS* visit payorState/Fed Gov't coverage20.90%19.91%20.60%Commercial2.87%0.95%2.29%Charity71.93%75.36%72.96%Self-pay4.30%3.79%4.15%*CRIS* visit providerPhysician76.84%84.36%79.11%Physician assistant3.69%5.69%4.29%Nurse19.47%9.95%16.60%\# primary care visits025.20%15.64%22.32%130.53%28.44%29.90%225.20%24.17%24.89%3+19.06%31.75%22.89%Race/EthnicityWhite6.76%7.58%7.01%Black49.59%63.98%53.93%Hispanic42.83%27.96%38.34%Other/Unknown0.82%0.47%0.72%SexFemale61.27%76.30%65.81%Male38.73%23.70%34.19%

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} depicts *screening orders* and *screening completion*, by 6 months, for elevated- (n = 211) and average-risk (n = 488) patients.Fig. 1Proportion of type of CRC screening and screening orders placed.

Most elevated-risk patients received screening orders, but fewer than half (44.1%) were guideline-concordant (35% received FIT orders and 20.9% received no orders). Most average-risk patients received guideline-concordant orders (62.5% for FIT and 26.6% colonoscopy); 10.9% received no orders.

Most of the 93 elevated-risk patients who received colonoscopy orders underwent some type of screening by 6 months -- 48.4% with colonoscopy and 12.9% via FIT. Just over half of elevated-risk patients with (non-concordant) orders for FIT had completed the test by 6 months and, predictably, none of those with no orders were screened.

Like the elevated-risk group, none of the 53 average-risk patients without orders underwent screening. Among average-risk patients with orders, just over half in colonoscopy and FIT order groups (52.3% and 52.8%, respectively) remained unscreened by 6 months. Of those receiving colonoscopy orders, nearly equal groups completed colonoscopy (24.6%) and FIT (23.1%).

Multivariate analysis to assess correlates associated with orders placed revealed no factors significantly associated with guideline-concordant orders in either risk group. Nor were any factors significantly associated with guideline-concordant screening completion among elevated-risk patients. However, among average-risk patients, Charlson score was associated with guideline-concordant screening. Patients with a comorbidity index ≥ 2 had a lower likelihood of being screened, compared to those with scores of 0 (adjusted odds ratio = 0.539, 95% CI 0.325--0.894, p = 0.017).

4. Discussion {#s0025}
=============

*CRIS*, a touch-screen computer program used by patients to input information about screening and personal and family risk factors, classified most patients in need of screening as average-risk, therefore satisfying guidelines via any screening modality. About a third reported risk factors warranting screening via colonoscopy. Just under 90% of average-risk patients received orders for guideline-concordant testing (mostly for FIT) but fewer than half completed screening. Among those receiving colonoscopy orders, about half who were screened completed FIT instead. None who received FIT orders "crossed over" to colonoscopy. Neither orders for nor completion of guideline-concordant testing was as common for elevated- as average-risk patients. Just over 20% of elevated-risk patients received no screening orders. Among the roughly half who received colonoscopy orders, about half completed the procedure by six months, more than a third completed FIT instead, and the rest were not screened.

In a previous RCT among commercially insured and non-minority patients, *CRIS* showed increased participation in CRC screening, compared with usual care ([@b0075]). Here, we employed *CRIS* in routine care and identified test ordering and screening completion in safety-net clinics serving primarily minority patients.

It seems counterintuitive that higher-risk patients were less likely to receive any screening orders and that so many who did receive orders were for non-guideline-concordant FIT. Providers may have discounted patients' risk level or they may have considered patients recently screened via FIT as being "up-to-date" even if, by guidelines, they needed colonoscopy. Simple identification of risk level and reminder of guidelines was not a powerful enough intervention to overcome providers' standard practice of ordering FIT for all patients ≥50.

We had hoped to identify clinical or demographics factors correlated with receipt of both guideline-concordant orders and screening completion; the only significant finding was lower screening participation among average-risk patients with higher comorbidity scores. Prior studies have reported inconsistent results for CRC screening rates among patients with comorbidities ([@b0030], [@b0025], [@b0060], [@b0020]), but have not reported results by risk level. We are unsure why the significant association was only in the average-risk group. Lack of difference by insurance type is likely because all had a fixed co-pay of \$5 for FIT and \$25 for colonoscopy.

Despite sub-optimal outcomes for guideline-concordant test ordering and screening participation, we should note the large majority of *CRIS* users in need of screening did receive test orders and, within both average- and elevated-risk groups, about half completed some screening by 6 months. That a larger proportion of elevated- (48.4%) than average-risk patients (24.6%) received colonoscopy orders also suggest some effect of identifying patients' risk levels and reminding them and their providers about screening guidelines.

Study limitations and strengths should be noted. First, *CRIS* uses algorithms verified to match reported risk factors with guideline-based recommendations, but the information is only as accurate as patients' self-reports. For example, if someone classified by *CRIS'* relatively low specificity as being at elevated risk was "reclassified" as average-risk through correction of a relative's age at diagnosis during provider discussion, a physicians' recommendation for FIT may have been appropriate. Indeed, a strength of using *CRIS* in the clinic setting is the opportunity for such clarification to occur during the visit.

The study is limited in the fact that, unlike the previous RCT among commercially insured patients ([@b0075]), it did not include a comparison group of patients who did not use *CRIS*. Nor do we have specific information about nonparticipants who visited the clinics during the same time period. However, we do know participants were similar to the overall screening-eligible Parkland primary-care clinic population in: age, Charlson comorbidity score, insurance type, race/ethnicity, and sex ([@b0005]). A study strength is the fact that *CRIS* was used within the context of regular clinical care rather than facilitated by research assistants in a RCT. Finally, a larger sample size might have resulted in the observed trend for more colonoscopy among elevated-risk patients being a significant difference.

Although one might argue that introduction of *CRIS* could have resulted in confusion into our system's "FIT-first" strategy, ultimately reducing rather than enhancing screening participation, data from a cohort of screen-eligible primary care patients in the system during the time period showed an opportunistic screening rate of 30% ([@b0070]), which suggests that *CRIS* did not reduce screening uptake.

In this descriptive study, we found overall screening completion rates among *CRIS* users just slightly lower than screening completion in the previous RCT ([@b0075]), through which screening was mainly via colonoscopy irrespective of risk level whereas here, screening was usually via FIT, irrespective of risk level. A final strength is analysis of not only patient participation in screening but also whether and what tests were ordered by providers.

5. Conclusions {#s0030}
==============

When used in routine practice in safety-net clinics, *CRIS* identified almost a third of patients as likely candidates for colonoscopy rather than FIT, due to previous screening history and personal and familial risks. Although orders for and receipt of colonoscopy were more common in this elevated-risk group than for patients with average risk, they were still suboptimal in this clinical setting with a "FIT-first" strategy. Previous studies have identified multiple barriers to CRC screening at the patient and provider levels ([@b0035]). A stronger and more precise intervention may be necessary to increase guideline-concordant recommendations and screening among patients 50 and older, perhaps especially among those with elevated risks.
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